ONLINE VOTING
Unlimited voting and surveys
Send encrypted voting codes
Advanced tracking system
Alerts, reminders, and notifications
Digital video library
Share results with members

SECURITY
SECURITY
3-layer password authentication

SECURITY

Bank-grade data encryption
Usage
and voting logs
Two-factor
authentication
Blockchaindata
technology
integration
Bank-grade
encryption

ONLINE
VOTING
MADE
EASY

Microsoft
Cloud
protection
Usage
and voting
logs
Verified
email integration
log system
Blockchain
technology
IP address
and more
Microsoft
Cloudtracking
protection
Verified email log system
IP address tracking and more

Create your own ballots in seconds
ADMIN
FEATURES
Create your own ballots in seconds
Property management software
BulkProperty
upload
ofmanagement
member roster
integration
software
integration
Keep track of consenting members

Finally a secure, all-in-one, electronic
voting software platform that allows
managers and boards full control,
significantly reduces costs, and
eliminates cheating and human
error, all with 24-hour tech support,
developed by one of the top real
estate attorneys in the country to
guarantee legal compliance!

Share and upload
important
documents
Management
software
integration
Customize with your logo and images
Share and upload important documents
Customize with your logo and images

SIGN UP TODAY!
votingportals.com/sign-up

ADMIN BENEFITS

MEMBER PROTECTION

Phone and email support for managers

Admins don’t create, issue, or reset a
member’s portal passwords

Day of voting event support
Free initial onboarding assistance
Dedicated account manager
Advanced communication tools

It is impossible for managers to see a
member’s voting code
Members are not allowed to invite
other members
Member’s access, date, and time of
voting are logged and available
for inspection

MEMBER FEATURES

MEMBER BENEFITS

Automatic alerts, reminders,
and notifications

Most user-friendly platform

Multilingual program
Electronic voting receipts
Single-page interface system

Works on all devices
Vote/watch meetings anywhere
Email support for members
Receive notices and view documents

Compatible with all browsers

Technical support always available

PRICING

VIDEO LIBRARY

Monthly Subscription = $84
Includes unlimited ballots/surveys

Display, label, and categorize Board
meetings held on Zoom/Teams

(Only $75 per month with prepaid annual)

Premium Service = +$1 per member
*Special discounts available for all
associations over 500 members

Upload YouTube videos and
other content
Record video messages
Video storage
Live streaming available with
premium subscription

